
Little finger*.
Busy little lingers,
Every where they go;

Rosy little flogen,Tue sweetest that I know.
Now into my work-box.
All the buttons finding.

Tangling np the knitting.
Every «pool unwinding! .

Now into the basket
Where the keys are hidden,

Bo mischievous looking,
Knowing it forbidden.

Xheuin moUjor'a treawí»,...- *
Now her heck enfolding,- '

With snob sweet caresses
Keeping off a soolding.

n Parting little fingers, *. I.
' Never, never still,
Make them. Heavenly Father,
On« day do thy will.

[Ohüártrit Mature Magazine.
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UNDER SENTIENCE OP DEATH.

CONCLUDED.

Tho farmer lait the house anti ran uu

io tba blacksmith's forge, where the
smith and his son were getting to work.

"Martín, I'm ina great hurry, goin'
to the fair, an' Ï, want ye to run over
wild HOmoth in' tu out a chain for me;
'twon't take voa five minutes. Martin,
yuu uiTtBTsdnr a 'tJettbor' dBy'B wurlrrin

Î'our life, if you'll ^me as fast as yer
ega "'ll carry ye!" Ho said thin in an
tinder tone while tho. eon's back ' was
turned/"and whisht for all sakes I" he
added, clenching bia hand, and an'Oüng
it nt the uneon aciou« young Vulcan; t*>én
herushed ont, leaving the father grasping
a bar of iron and Blaring after him..
The smith, with the freemasonry that

exists among the Irish peasantry, per-
ceived that there was secrecy and trouble
in the way, and that his good faith was
relied on. He pioked up somo tools,
muttered an excuse to his son, and fol¬
lowed hastily.
When Pat Moran reaohed home he

was met at the door by Hate.
"Is he safe ?"
-"Yes, father, he's in the room at in a

bit"
Her father went in, and, going up to

his strange guest, said: "I'm goin' to
do what I can for you, Tim." Then
they all began discussing eagerly the
best way for the fugitive to take.

"But, Lord! The whole counthry'll be
roused afther him 1" broke in the farmer,
dejectedly, as they suggested various
lonely bill-paths and cross-cuts. "Lord!
they'll root np the ground after bim 1 I
must thry though, I must thry. Heaven
mend me ! Aff I didn't lave the horses
all this time, an* uiver," he ejaculated,
catching sight of his forgotten team, whohad dragged the plough after them to
the adjoining meadow, and were grazing
there.
A sudden thought struck bim, and ho

hastily returned to the boase with his
face flushed. As he entered the kitchen
he ran against the smith, Martin Leary,who was staring about him.

"Martin, you're thrue an' honest, I
know, hn' you'd do a good turn as soon
as any noan I know," said Pat Moran,
abruptly. »jaI"There* mehar/d on it," returned the
smith, bringing down his black fist on
the other's shoulder. In a few words be
was told "what was required of him, and
also of tho bright thought that had just
occurred to Pat Moran.

"Here ! Let mo at it," cried the smith,
enthusiastically grasping his chisel and
hammer,- Thereupon the farmer led him
into the little room, where Kate'.was. ad¬
ministering hot tea and smoking grid-,
die-cake to the poor fellow, who ato and
drank almost mechanically, with his eyes
fixed on tho pretty face and busy -. hands
that administered to him.

"Here, Tim, 's some one to do you a
good turn. Hould ont your hands, me
boy! Peggy," turning to his wife, who
was devoutly groaning and telling her
beads in the ooruer, "go an' get my old
clothes; au', Kitty, run for that yellow
clay in the kitchen garden! Bun!" She
did as she was bid, and when she return¬
ed with the clay, was desired to keep out
of the room for a few minutes.

"Mother, honey,whatare they doing?"she inquired.
"Sorra bit o' me knows, acushla. O n'y

your father has some plan in bis bead I
Oh! Kitty, agra, I'm thrimbliu to think
of the throuble he may be gitten into-
Ooh, Pat, honey, what are ye goin' to do
at all ?" she cried, addressing ber hus¬
band, who oame out of-the bed-room,
dressed in his best blue swallow-tailed
coat, corduroys, and new gray stock¬
ings.

"I'm goin' to show this new survint
boy where he's to plough, afore T go to
the fair," said the farmer, with a wink tc
the two women, who stared open-eyed at
the change of tho condemned man, with
the fatal prison garb dripping with mud
and sand, and fettered Wrists,-into a
careless, easy-going looking young la¬
borer, in a suit of well-worn and patchedfrieze and corduroy, dirty and clayey,with lumps .of olay sticking ou "his
brogues, a rakish "caubeen" slouched
over his eyes, and a black "dhudeeu'
between his lips.
"Now come on ! 'Tis timo you wer«

at your work; his name's Maurice Slat
tery, Kato, an' he's wud us this monti
back !"

"Oh, father, honey ! Oh, Pat, sou
shin !" cried the wife and daughter witl
admiration.
The young man, taking the pipe fron

his mouth, said solemnly, "May Ood fo:
iver bless you, Pat Moran, an' you, Mrs
Moron, nn' you, Kato, an you, Martii
Leary," and ho grasped their bands al
round. -

"Come, 'tis six o'olook," said thi
farmer. "You know whore the plouglis, Maurice Slattery. An', Kate, you'r<to bury thom olothos. Come, un' I'l
show you where."
Half an hour afterwards, he was ridin)slowly to tho fair on his young horse

which was to be Bold, casting cant iou
glances backward at tho field by th
river, whoro he could see his horse
ploughing, and his now servant boy toil
ing quietly after them.

* * * *

Such confusion and oxcitement had
not been known for years In the old oar
thedral town. Police, there were none
in those days; buf, the -whole garrison
had been turned dtit in search of the es¬

caped felon'. GWéps of red-coate pe¬
rambulated the Btroets, tho roads leading
to tho country, and1 erren the lanes and
meadows. Huudreds of country folk,
who had come, Itt to ace toe execution,
also crowded thé town. The throng ion
the prison hill waa so dense that thé
farmer could scarcely proceed a step.They were all. talking vociferously, in
Irish and English-every bile giving his
orber version of tho wonderful story.Some declared that the prisoner had not
escaped j and that'it was a device by the
authorities to conceal.Some ..foul play.
When Pot MOran hud < elbowed his way
with great difficulty, almost* to the pri¬
son gates', bo looked eagerly for the ob-,
jeots of h is I search-JQBstf of -Tim's own
people, whom he. discovered sitting and
standing together in an excited group."Pat Moran, dye 'bleeve this?" said
one of the meó, hoarsely, clutching the
farmer's ooat. "D'ye bleeve that, poor
Tim has got out of their cursed thrap?"
"John Welsh, Tim'-did-get ont!"

'

- "Whist!. Lord save ns!" they all broke
in, with okra voice.

'"Tisu't safe to say moro. I'm tbrim-
blin that some of them fellers wid the
brass buttons will hear me," glancing
toward the turnkey, dimly visible behind
the iron grating; "but you, John Welsh,
an' you, Mick Power, come wud a our
to-night, to the cross-roads beyant tho
ferry, at 12 o'clock, ah' there'll be a
friend to seo you. Whist, for your80Wlsl"

The prison warders were not long in
discovering by what means the captivehud effected his'escape,', and from tho
opening the search was carried above
ground to tho month of the sower where
it emptied itself into tho river., A ven¬
turesome spirit even- crept up a fow
dozen yards of tho black passage, but
speedily returned, vowing that nothing
could live an hour in it. Nevertheless,
they sought for foot-marks on the river
brink; but the friendly tide had been
before thom. Still, on tho suppositionthat he might have lived to reach the
river and swim across, a party of prisono&cials and soldiers wero ferried over,
and marched in a body to Farmer Mo¬
ran's house.
Kate was busy feeding chickens, and

her mother peeling potatoes, when theyboth caught sight of the gleam of scar¬
let and white cross-belts, and heard loud
tones and footsteps.

"Lord, be good and marciful to us
evermore, amin! Protect and save us!"
mutteréd Peggy Moran, dropping the
potato she was peeling, and turning with
a face of terror to her daughter, who
whispered, without turning her head-

"Mother, darlin', don't purtond any¬
thing, for all aakes. Ohuoky, chncky!
Chuck, chuck, chucki" "she went on,
raising her voice gaily, as she scattered
the food.

"Servant, sir," she said, wiping her
hands, and curtseying to a tall stout of¬
ficer, who strode up;to tho door, scatter¬
ing the chickens by tho clanking of his
spurs and sword.

"Is this Farmer Moran's, my good
girl?''

"Yes, sir."
"Are you his daughter?"
"Yes, sir; and this is my mother."
"Where's your husband, -'Mrs. Mo¬

ran?" said tho officer, turning to the
poor woman, who was endeavoring to
look calm. '

-

"At tho fair, sir. Oh, sure, 'tisn't got.into any harm Pat has;' sir?".
"What harm should heget into; about

this runaway prisoner, you mean?" said
the officer, trying to startle her into
some admission.
"What mau, sir?" cried Kate.. "Law,

mother, honey! That's what the boy
was telling us!"
"What boy?" said the-officer, now od

his guard.
"A boy, sir-oh! a ra'al little chap-fl

gossoon-run in' here a while ago an'
said the man that's to be hung's got out
an' run nway-an* Sure we didn't bleeve
bimi" said Kate, with such an air of self-
possession and innocent inquisitiveness,
that the officer was completely deceived.
A boy had como in as sho had said, and
told tho wonderful story, so sho told the
truth in that part of her assertion.

"Well, Mrs. Moran," said the officer,
"you've no objection; to have-your pre¬
mises searched, I suppose? It is SUS'
peoted that the prisoner is hidden some¬
where about here."
"Musha, what put that in yere heads?"

said Peggy Moran, angrily. "Faith! it's
somethin' else wo'd be thinking of, nn
not meddlin' wud the law; but you're
welcome to aarch away, sir, as long os y(
like, only it's a quaro thing to have an
honest man's house searched like f
rogue's!"

"I must do my duty," said the officer.
"Sure tho" gintiemnn won't do us anj

hurt, mother," said Kate. "Please don't
let 'em thrample the potatoes, sir!" slit
called out, as the mon turnod into the lit
tie garden."
Pat Mornu's words were almost ful

filled, that tho pursuers would root ur.
tho ground in search of the fugitive. No
a bush or a hollow about the ground, no
a loft or cranny in the house or out
building, but;was thoroughly iuvestigated. At last, with a sickening feeling o:
apprehension, Kate saw tho band dis¬
perso themselves over tho fields, nut
three soldiers run across the plougbecfield to question the man who wai
ploughing.

Welsh's blood ran cold as ho BOW then
coming; but recollecting that they du
not know his face, he glanced over hi:
shoulder, and shoiftB'd'in a feigned voic<
to tho horsos.
Tho soldiers wero young and careless

They morely asked two or three quos
tions, in na irrelevant way, staring up a
tho sky, nod down at tho clay, as if tho^expected to discover the prisoner trans
formed into a spirit of earth or air
Then they ran off again, and Weis]
breathed freely until he spied six othe

. 'iii i-^fr----

soldiers advancing toward him, with the
officer in eharge, and two others in dark
frock coats, with Bhining hattons and
red collars.

.KJodtfbJelivme!r .Sare,,Ican^only 4ieL''
he mhrinttèl. ¿ A^KX^X'"Howlong have yon been ploughing?"
said the officer.

"Seaee daybreak, sir. Woa!, An' hard
work I have had; every ono runnin" to
me aence breakfast, axin' me did I aee
the man that run away. Steady, there !"
The laborer sulkily keeping his back to¬
ward the prison warders.
1 "Ho is supposed to have swam the
river," said the officer; "and if so, and
you have boen hore since daybreak, ho
could not have got over without you
seeing him."

"Sorra haporte I see, sure; if ho did;
an' he mustbe a brave swimmer, to come
aeróos that river this time o' year, un'
the wather like ice," said the plough-boy,
with an incredulous grin; "sorehe might
land down farther, it's a grad'a'al narrar,
but anyhow I see nothin'-Conshume ye,
straight !" he growled at tho horse, and
bending double over the plow, furrowed
on. The officer called his men hurriedly
back to tho country rood.
Tho long day drew to a elose, and

when Kate came to call the plough-boy
to his supper, whispering that there was
no one in but her father and mother, he.
felt as if he had lived a life-time in the.
past twenty-four hours.
The farmer laughed heartily in telling

some of the stories which wero rife
about the prisoner's disappearance. His
body had been picked up four miles
down the river, his clothes liad been
fonnd by a turnkey under a bnsb, and
his handcuffs had been picked up-filed
half across-in a bog ten miles away.

"Faith, I bursted laughin'," said Pat
Moran, "when I knew that Martin Leary
had them welded into linch-pins, and
that Katy had the clothes buried in last
year's manure hope!"
So they ohatted pleasantly and secure¬

ly, while the rescued man sat silent from
thankfulness nnd gratitude, only casting
side looks at Kate and sighing heavily.
"Musho, man, don't bo sighin'!" cried

the farmer, jocosely; "3'ou'll be kickin'
up yer heels at your weddin* in Ameriky
this time twelvemonth, piase God!"
"No, Mister Moran, PH never marry

any one in Ameriky," answered Welsh.
Kate got up to put on fresh fuel im¬

mediately.
"Och, never fear, you will," replied

tho farmer, with good-natured obtuse
ness.

"Musha, Mi6ther Moran, 'tisn't every
man 'nd give his daughter to ono like
me," said Welsh, in a low tone.

"Arran, Tim, agra, who'd think thu
worse o' yon for having got into trouble
an' got out again?" pursned the farmer.

"Ah, 'tisn't every ono is like you,"
said Welsh, sighing.
"Oh, sure no ono will know anythingin Ameriky, Tim ; that's where you'ro

goin' I suppose?" said Mrs. Moran,
gravely and coldly.

"Yes, ma'am," answered Welsh. "I
hope so."
Tho good woman was far more acute

than her husband, and disliking tho turn
tho conversation was taking, began to
introduce other; topics; but with little
success, as her husband grow sleepy and
stupid, Kate sat quito silent, and Welsh
was sad. Thus, they sat until 12 had
struck, und then Welsh and tho farmer
rose, to walk on to the cross roads, where
tho car was to be in readiness, with his
relatives.as convoy and body-guard. .

Wolsh shook Mrs. Moran's hard hand
and kissed it in tho fulness of his emo¬
tion, uttering broken words of gratitude
and blessing. Then he turned to Kate,
who was weeping silently; he strove to
speak, but words failed him, and he
grasped her hand passionately and turn¬
ed away.

"I'll shut tho gate aftherye," said Kate,
following them out into the darkness.
So she did, and Welsh delayed a mo¬
ment, helping her to find the loop and
staple, probably; though ho strove to.pnt
a'few hasty words together, which had
no reference to tho gate.
"Keep up yere heart, Kate, agra," ho

whispered; "I'll send ye a let h er whin "I
get safe over, piase God !"
Welsh sailed for England in a small

coasting vessel, and thence from Liver¬
pool, where he remained concealed for
somo weeks until tho ardor of tho pur¬
suit nf tor him had abated, he embarked
on board a fast sailing vessel-for there
were no steamers in those days-for
America. Whoo ho landed, ho sought
the homo of a relative who had been set¬
tled in tho new country for some years,
aud by industry and strict honesty-for
the dreadful lesson taught him wns not
Wasted-he very soon became independ¬
ent of his cousin, and liad bis own snug
house and thriving farm.
He wrote regularly to the Morans; to

tho father first, then to tho.mother, und
lastly to tho daughter. When he had
amassed a little money he wrote again to
the farmer, telling tho astonished man
bis hopes aud wishes concerning Kate.
Peggy Môran angrily declared her hus¬
band to have been blind all along-astliero is no doubt he was-but she posi¬
tively refused to listen for a moment to
tho audacious snitor. However, "time
works wonders." Her violent opposition
died away gradually, nnd Kate waited
patiently. At tho end of live years, her
father hoing then dead, she and her
mother departed for the laud beyond tho
sea.
This . uo story was related to the

writer by a gray-haired widow, au Irish
emigrant who had returnoc1, after many
years, from America, to dio at homo.
Though her form was bent by tho weight
of moro than soventy years, her memory
was clear and retentive, and her voice
trembled and her dim blue eyes sparkled,
ns of yore, with excitement in her recital
of tho perils undergone by Welsh, the
lover of her youth, and tho fond and
faithful husband whoso joys and sorrows
she had shared for forty years. And now
sho had como homo to die in tho little
cottage by the river where she had first
known him, and where she had first sue-

cored bim in the boar ai hi« danger and
distress, "On'y it's a poor thing to think
that I can't share his grave in the church¬
yard where his people lie," concluded
tho widow, sadly, "but bless Qod, we'll
sobs meet agai a.!' \{\
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Chewing Tobacco.
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FBU1T PRESERVING SOLUTION.

A SUPPLY JUST IN
AT

EÏ E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
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TO get a tip-top 8UMMER

DRINK ia the CAROLINA HOUSE,Washington street, near Sumter.
CHAMPAGNE. COCK-TAIL8; Gin,[Brandy and Whiskey Smashes,
«Juleps anti Cock-tails,; Sherry and
Catawba" Cobblers; " Claret San-

garccB; Lemonade ¿nd Soda Water; besides
excellent Lag'or DoeV. LUNCH ovory day, at
ll o'clock. R. BARRY, Purveyor.June 7_;_;_
?-Southern. Life Insurance Company,

PURELY A SOUTHER» INSTITUTION.
ASSETS -.- - - - - -'- 9300,000.

INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts and
pavs loaaoa. Ita principal bueinesa ia with

Southern Staten, ano to them it appeals for
patronage. It baa ampin means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.
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ington, Ga.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbort, Ga.; A. H.
Colquitt, Nowtou, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char-
lotto, N. C.;B. L. Willingham, Allendale,S.C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. C.
OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.

H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Vice-Présidente; A.
Austoll, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.
C. Morris, Secretarv.

J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207.$ Broad street, Augusta, Ga.
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CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8500,000.
DEPOSITS OP $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.

XNTEREST at tho rato of Six per cent, per
annum, (tho rato paid by most SavingsBanks is from Three per cent, to Five percent,only,) allowed on deposits, and payablo in

January and July of each year, or added to
principal, and interest compounded, at optionof the depositor.

Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,
maj- bo withdrawn at any time-tho Bank re¬
serving tho right to demand tho usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if tho amount is under
$1,000; twenty days it over $1,000 and under
15,000, or thirty days if over Í5.000. Tho of¬
ficers may, however, in their discretion, and in
most instances will, pay without sueh notice.
In order to pay interest to depositors, tho
Bank must invest its funds; and thc object of
tho notico is to give it time to realize, when
necessary, upon its investments. When de¬
sired, special interest hearing eertißcates will
be given, payable at a designated time.
Tile Capital of tho Bank has been paid in

IN CASH,
and has been invented by thc Directors in re¬
liable securities.

Exi.. TivE DEPARTMENT,CUMFTROL K-GENERAL'« OFFICE,March 1, I860.
I hereby certify that the Citizens' SavingsBank of South Carolina havo furnished mc

with satisfactory evidence that tho Capital of
Baid Bank has been paid in, aa required bytho Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 1808. (Signed) J. L. NEAGLE,

Comptroller-General S. C.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clorks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on.

HjPlanters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interost on their funds until
they roquiro them for business or other pur-
poaea: Parents deairing to set apart small
suma for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with"drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use; are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subject to. withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICERS,Gen. Wade Hampton, President.
Col. John B. Palmer, Vice-President.
ThomasiE. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier,* *« Solicitors.

Col. P. W. McMaster, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Messrs. Fair, Pope A Pope.Directora,
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.Col. F. W. McMaster, Columbia.
Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Col. J. I*. Thomas, Coln in! ia.
Col. J. B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Esq., Columbia.Dr. E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia'.
J. Eli Gregg, Esq., Marion.'
G. T. Scott, Esq., N,ewbeny.W. (}. Mayes, Esq, Newtarrv,Col. 1J. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel ttavoncl, Jr., E.iq., Charleston.

Finance Vonttaltlee.John B. Palmer, J, p. Thomas,(i. T. Scott, J. Ell Gre;;'-. A. C. Haskell,
[Extractsfrom By-Lairs ami Cliarter.}Th« Finance Coiniuitteo shall have power to

examino the officers, books and papers of »aid
Bank, and to verify the statements of naid of-fleer* and said books and papers, by taking an
inventory of the assets and liabilities of the
Bank; and the said Commit leo shall make atleast quarterly reports of the results of theirinvestigation to the Board of Directors. »

* * The Cashier shall, on each Tues¬
day, report, in writing, to tl c President thebiiidtKari transacted of the foregoing week.* * And he sin1!) exhibit, at tho
regular meetings of the Directors, tho Bank'sbook or books, and have prepared, from hisbookè, a completo balance sheet, togetherwith a statement showing his receipts and ex¬
penditures. * * * Tho Cashier,Assistant Cashiers and Tellers shall bo re¬
quired to give satiHfaotory bonds for the faith¬
ful performanco of their respectivo duties;and said bonds, betöre their acceptance by tho
President, must bo approved by ono of theSolicitors of thc Bank, and hy the Finance
Committee. * * * No Director or
officer of said corporation shall borrow or uso
any portion of tho funds thereof; bo surelyfor loans to othors, or in any manner, directly
or indirectly, ho an obligor for mouoy bor¬rowed of or loaned by tho corporation. *

* * No loan of money ahab bo mado
by said corporation to any stockholder owning)more than four abares therein. June 20

PHONIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job »ad Newspaper Power Press

TYPOGBAPMC ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor,

tOl-tíIUIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Kew and Improved Presses.
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HEADER-be yon merchant, manufac¬
turer, professional man or mechanic-
before sondiog any JOB PRINTING to thc
North to bo ext ent cd, call at the above cs-tablishment'and examine the specimens of
work, as well as the stock of material on
hand. Remember, we aro fully preparedto do any and all kinds of PRINTING,from a Carte Visile to a massive Volume, a
30 feet Poster to a six inch Circular, in

Çla'n black, or in fancy colors and bronze,
he proprietor is constantly making ex¬

tensive additions to his large stock of ma¬
terial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Card
Board, Canis. Paper, Fancv Envelopes,etc., introducing tho LATEST STYLES.
As wo work exclusivelv on tho sarCASH
PRINCIPLE,*«« tho p*atrons of tho office
may depend upon having full justice ren¬
dered to them, in thc way of Low PHICKS.
We tnako no promises which wo aro not
fully determined to carry out. Tho pro¬prietor is a practical printer, attends close¬ly to his business; employs only first class
workmen; the office is supplied with overything necessary to turn out good work;
prices are lower than any establishment
in this State or even New York-which wo
arc prepared to prove. Our friends in tho
country may send their orders to this office
and rely upon their receiving ibo same at¬
tention and being filled as promptly and
as cheaply as if niven personally.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬
road agents and all who have LETTER
PRESS PRINTING to do. will find it to
their interest to call. Seeing is believing;and an examination and comparison of
prices of the following grades and stylesof work, will convince tho skeptical that
eur assertions are correct: l'amphiets,Circulars. Bill Beads. Briefs. Lawyer'sBlanks, Count}' Officer's Blanks, Labels,Ball Tickets. Invitations, Bilis nf Fare,Dates, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,Horse Bills, Posters, ll and-bills. Dodgers,Tags,Programmée, Lotter Head»,Checke,Drafts, Receipts, Lehels, Tickets, Notes,I Show Cards, Catalogues, Bank Checks,Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards,Ac, of all styles and sizes, in one, two,three Colors and Bronze.

£3-Buainf ss Cards, Programmes aud
Hand-bills, furnished at prices rangingfrom $3 to $8 per thoupand, according to
quality, size and quantity. Wc are fullydetermined to offer inducements toper-
sons in want ol PRINTING of ANY KIND,
as to make the capital of South Carolina
the great ccntie of punting fer Hie State,

anti THE PHONIX AND
GLEANER OFFICE the es-
tablirihnu nt where it can be
successfully ind satisfacto¬
rily acecompUshod.

READ AND BE ENLIGHTENED !
And if von Want

A THOROUGH NEWSPAPER,
Subscribe for cither

THE PHONIX,
Dailv and Tri-weekly; or

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
Published every Wedin sday.

IX COLL".HUIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.
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R
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1 8 C 5 .

THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
By Telegraph ai d Mails, from all parts of
Ute World, together with full Commercial
and Market ltetiorts, liébMcu a va.it amount
of uiiscfllanenu* reading matter, of inter¬
est to all: spicy Communications. Editori¬
als and Local Items. Poetry and Miscella¬
ny, will bo found in these publications.
Every ibsue of thc Daily contaius from ten
to fourteen coloronsof readiug-niatter:the.
Tri-weeklv hom twenty to twenty-four,
and the VVeeklv tbirtv-two long columns-
making it the LAUGHS r and CHEAPEST
PAPER in the South. An examination of
their merits is solicited.
SPKC'I.MKN COPERS KI'RMRIIED

On application, or bv addressing a com¬
munication Hillie Office, i ¡i'Ma.ii street,
near Tey!sr Columbia, C.

TERMS »on SIX, MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
Dailv ph«-iiix'W.00; Tri-Weekly $2.50;Woolly Gleaner gi 50.
prisons residing on the Greenville, Au-

gm»»» and Charlot te Railroad« can lecoivo
the PHOENIX, containing Telegraphic Mar¬
kets, etc», twenty-four Lours ahead ot the
Charleston papers.

_

Old Newspaper»,
FOR Wrapping and Tattern Catting,

for sale at tho PHOENIX OFFICE.

THE GREAT THROUGH BOOTE,
[cAimVINO TBz

United States Mail and Adams Express.
MOT FOK TUB NORTH.-ÏÎ

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD In direct
line to Petersburg. Richmond, Portsmouth

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
ALSO,. "",

To the North-west and West, via Raleigh,
Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Line. Thia ia a
safe and expeditions route for Through travel.

THBOUOH. TICKETS seid at:
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mohilo,
Montgomery, Columbia. Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ABU GOOD ON THIS BOOTE. St. Louia,The North Carolina Railroad connects withthe Wilmington and Weldon Bailroad. Haleighand Gaston Railroad Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Bailrocd,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
The comfort of passengers consulted-their

baggage checked through and daly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of the Road
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICKtravel. ALBERT JOHNSON,April 30 Imo Superintendent.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta E. E.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,1869.

PASSENGER Trains! will run as follows :
GOING. NORTH.

Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.
Columbia, 8. C.Fat,. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.8.10 p. m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.5.50 a. m.

Columbia, 8. C., at.12.50 "

Arrive at Augusta.G.15 p. mThrough Tickets on sale for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.CluacconuectioiiB mnde North and South.
Juno 23 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, APBIL 9,18(19.

THE following Sche¬dule for "PassengerTrains will be observed from this date:
DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. G.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.Arriving nt Columbia at.4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbiaat.2.20 p. m.April 10 H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Greenville ana Colombia Railroad.

TASSENGEll Trains run
! daily except Sur day, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 8.00 am.« Alston 8.55 .« Anderson 6.45 V«« Newberry 10.35 ** ?« Abbeville 8.45 .«

Arr Abbeville 8.80 pm " Newberry 1.25pm"Anderson 5.15 " Alston 9.00 M
"Greenville COO Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:

Lvo Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am«« Pondleton 6.20 *« »« Pendleton 5.40 ««

Arr Walhalla 8.00 Arr Anderson 6.40"
Tho train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Snp't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
KBBHEBBBBI THEfpUowing ia theBWTO^IW'TW^ schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p m Arrive. .11.35 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p m Leave.. 12.80 p mThrough Passengers ny thia line have choiceof ronteauia Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or viaRaleigh and Woldonto Richmond
or Portsmouth : arriving at all points North olRichmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection made af Goldsboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wi alington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also tc Novhern, on A. A N. O. B.

Spartanbnrg and Union Bailroad.
SUM2dER SCHEDULE.

.OgSgHB ON and after tho 8th Jone inst.,WtS***38r* Passenger Trains will leave SPftr_taiiburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Aleton 11.80 a. m.Returning same days, leavo Alston at 12.30 m.;arrive at Spartanbnrg Court House 7.00 p. m.,
as per following Schedule:

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanbnrg 0 6.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 6.48 6.12 6.15
Jonesville.. .19 6.25 6.30 5.29 5.33
Cnionville...28 7.15 7.40 4.80 4.45
Santuc.87 8.23 8.30 8;87 8.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.86 2.40
Lylea.Ford.52 9.49 9.50 .2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.30 12.80
Juno 8 THOS. Bj JETER, President.
THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. fi.,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 10,1869.

_
THE following ie the

f~TT farr am F^jïtifirffl.' Schedule over tue New««HaFl»8HOBT LINE. Con-
neotiona sure to all pointa North, South. West.
Going North. | Going South.
Leave 7.40 am I Augusta I Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia ' " 12.50 pm8.25 pm I Charlotta | M 6.50 am" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond M 2,45 pm". 9.00 pm Washington " 7.00 am

10 45 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am' *. 2 35 am Philadelphia u 12.50 am
Ari ivofi.19 am New York Leave 0.20 pmMaking close connections at Charlotte-to all
points North and Eaat, and at Augusta.to all
point* South and Weat. SS'Baggagc checked
through. Fare nsjow aa by compering lines.
To inami SPEED, SAFETY and COMPORT,i be arno and ask for Tickets via Columbia and

Granilevilip. First-class Eating Houses alongthe nnUvs jftonte. ..,Tickets by this route are OPTIONAL-either
«to Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until
used. For Tickets to all prinoipal pointe North,South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot of
Blauding street, or for other information to

0. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY, GeueralFroight and TicketAgenti_- ; April ll

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
HTTggjgpjq MAIL Traine on this Road run torgS2ÍTÍS**ireturn same day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

Good! Better!! Best!!!
READER, if you want tho beat HAM in

market, try ono of Thomas & Co.'s Ken¬tucky Hams, sold only by
May 31 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBERS.

4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
1 dozen Hand Scrubbing Brushes.
Just received and for bale low bv
June 2'J J. A T. R."AGNEW.


